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Special Ttoficc0.
OFFICE OF THE LAKE VALLEY MTN--

inz Comnanr. 412 Firth street.Wshington, p.
C, Slay 20. 1S1 A meeting of the stockholders ol tne
LakeValley Mining Company will beheld at theoffice
of the companr. 412 Fifth street. Washington. D.C.
on TUESDAY,May3I, ISfl.at twoo'clock ix m.. tofill
an v vacancies w hich may nave occurred In the board
of directors and to consider a proposed amendment pt
the by-Ja- establishing an ofllce of the company In
thecitvof New York, and authorizing the stock-
holders and directors to hold their meetings at such
office. my21-dt- d

LEWIS'
TVItrti JTnzel nnd Glycerine

is invaluable lor bun iiurns.
Tv-p-s nut Inflammation and redness caused by the

sun's ravs immediately, while the Glycerine renders
the complexion clear and smooth and prevents tan-
ning. Sold by all druggists. myl2-2-

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.
SECrTRE HOMES!

This vpT-- r desirahle nroiwrtv. located on Boundary
and Fouiteenth-strce- t road, ia now being divided and
offered in lots to suit all purchasers. We are offering
choice lots at 10 cents per square foot, one fifth cash,
balance payable within five years, with interest at 5
per cent, tau ana examine puus m tur uuitc.

myll-l- A. L. BARBER fc CO.,
Le Droit Building.

WASHINGTON NATATORIUM.
E street, between Sixth and Seventh.

Open every forenoon for Lauies
and

Every afternoon and evening for Gentlemen.
Male and Female Teachers ready at all hours to

give Instruction in Swimming.
Admission. 25 cents. myT-2-

DR. S. J. COCKERILLE,
DENTIST.

mv3-l- v 721 Fifteenth street
WE WILL CLEAN CARPETS BETTER

AND CHEAPER
than any other concern in Washington.

No w hipping to wear or tear your carpets.
A. II. CHACE & BRO.,

Fine Upholsterers and Steam Carpet Cleaners
an27-- G1C Louisiana avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

a FitEsrr srppi.v of
TURK NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

at DREWS Drug Store, comer Ninth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue, at 50 cents per full pint bottle.

oc2S-t- f

H. O. CANDEE. M. D.. V. D.. OF NEW
fr2S' York. Viiauathy or Vital Cure. For all uis- -
eases ofbody and mind. Lung and Throat difficulties,
Consumption. Loss of Vitality restored (Hemorrhoids
or Piles. Catarrh, and all weaknesses a specialty). Con-
stipation, Rheumatism, Heart Disease. Cancers, scrof-nl- a;

all Tumors, Malaria, or Blood Di.'ieases. of what-
ever name or nature, thoroughly eradicated from the
system : Deafness, Stuttering, and Stammering cured.
Consultation free to all. Office and residence. W4 K
street, corner Tenth, northwest; iel-l- m

PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED Accu
rately and at reasonable prices at COUGH- -

LIN'S Drug Store. Maonic Temple, corner of Ninth
and F streets northwest.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTOI- -
let Articles for ladies and all the popular med- -

ldnes on sale at COUGHLIN'S Temple Drug Store.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING FROM NEU--
5" ralgia. Headache. Tootliache.orany pain.2.,
lication of FLUID LIGHTNING will vrai.L'.lJ 1.. .. TV.2 r.w...- -

CUiU llill iH Al O, JiiUUJrt; lClipie. no2S

HOMEOPATH fC MEDinXES OF EVERY
klinV. IIumDlirev's Sneeifies. Extract Wilch

Hajd, inyierSsi Granum, and other food for infants
at COUGHLIN'S. sel3

MONEY TO LOAN LN SUMS TO SUIT
ofWATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. &

P. WALLACIPS
LOAN OFFICE,

HIT Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
near Wiliard's Hotel. ma22

2Tli0ccUancoii0.
Embroidered Swisses Wiolk.
India Linens, - - - 20 to 50c.

Persian Lawns, - - - 25 to 50c.

FULL LINES NOW OPEN!

TYLER & CKEWNING,
gi8 Seventh Street N. W.

ECONOMY I COMFORT! FASHION!

The satisfaction of obtaining the best class of goods
lor the least yum of money.

The assurance ofa perfect and comfortable fit.

The gratification of meeting the demands of fashion
on the mo-- t economical terms.

These are the advantages we offer to customers inour

IteadyOIade Clothing and Tailoring Es-
tablishment.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,

No. 625 Pennsylvania Avenue.
iny24-3- t

STRAW HATS!
At all prices, from COc to 6. Comprising all the styles

and unxtiire-- i manufactured.
OUR STOCK IS LARGER THAN EVER.

Cable-Bri- m Manillas and Mackinaws,
For GENTLEMEN, in all SHAPES AND PRICES.

NAUTICAL STRAWS for Ladies and Misses
Mixed Straws for Mioses and Children, all with Fancv

and Plain Bauds.
DUNLAP & CO.'S NEW YORK NOVELTIES,

In Felts, Straws, and Pearl Cassimeres, for spring
wear.

WILLETT & RUOFF,
905 Peima. Avenue.

PLATING CARDS ! TOOj acd

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
CHEAP READING! 'SSaSer8 XSEASIDE or FRANKLTN SQUARE LIBRARYyou want at

Shillington's Book Store,
Cor. lf st. and Pennsylvania ave.

4plc-tel- 8

STILL IN THE YAN!

No. 939 Penna. Avenue,
Near Tenth Street.

This Week's Additions:
LIGHT CHEYIOT BUSINESS SUITS

In Tour Desirable Shades.

ANOTHER LINE OF THOSE STYLISH PIN-CHEC- K

EVENING DRESSSUITS, NEWSHADES,
SILK FACED.

BLUE SERGE SUITS IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

DRAP D'ETAT IN FROCK AND SACK SUITS.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

FULL TO REPLETION WITH ALL THE NEW
DESIGNS FOR DRESS AND SCHOOL.

CHILDREN'S KILT AND SAILOR SUITS IN
ELEGANT VARIETY.

WHITE VESTS IN ALL THE NEW NOVEL--
TIE--

DUCK VESTS A SPECIALTY.

It will be borne in mind that, in regard to cut, makeup, and linlsli, our goods are without superior in the
city. Our hiecial aim is to handle goods comparable
in every respect with the very best custom-mad- e gar-
ments.

Yo. 030 Pcima. Avenue.

Wedding Silver !

"We invite special attention to
our very large and elegant assort-
ment of STERLING SILVER-
WARE, put up in handsome
cases and prepared especially for
Wedding Gifts.

Our stock is complete, and em-
braces every article for Table
Use and Ornament.

Our Silver is of sterling quality
and durable weight.

M. W. Gait, Bro.
&Co.,

-- 1 107 Penna. Avenue.

Summer Hats !

Pearl, Cassimere, and Derby
Hats. Cable Brim Manilla and aMackinaw Straws. Mixed Straws
for youths and Children. Knox's
Xew York Novelties in Straw and
Felt.

Isaac Smith's Xcw York Um-
brellas and Parasols.

B. H. STE2TEMETZ,
1237 Pennsylvania Avenue. a

"TOWPATH IDIOCY."

SOMETHING ABOUT THAT LETTER.

The National Toirpath Clnb in tho Late Campaign

Hereabouts The President Writes a Letter
What a Mad Tonpather Has to

Say About It.

Tliere are niutterings and murmurings
and curses loud and deep among the members of
the celebrated National Towpatb. Club which did
so much for the election of Garfield in this section
of the country. The formation of this clnb, it
will be remembered, led to the organization of
similar clubs throughout the country, and the fact
that the candidate of the Great Republican party
had twisted a mule's tail when a lad on the tow-pat- h

showed what eminence a free son ofAmerica
with brains could reach in the race for preferment
in his native land.

It was a patrioticsentiment that brought tbeTow-pather- s

together to labor forJames A. Garfield. Some
of the best workers in the Republican party in the
District were enlisted in its ranks. Money was
was raised to send voters to their homes in Indiana
and elsewhere. Its members howled from the
stump in Virginia and Maryland, and did excel-
lent campaign work. Uniforms were purchased,
torches, banners, and music procured, and every-
thing went along swimmingly on the raging
canawl. The reports of each weekly cruise were
published in the daily papers in the vernacular
of the totvpath and the presidential candidate
had been known to write a letter favoring the ob-

jects of the club. This was before election. It
was during the exciting times when it was ex-

pected that the Indiana Republican craft would be
wrecked on the canal, and when the tjpical Tow-path- er

was writing urgent epistles for "My Dear
Hubbell" to strike a bloated bondholder for seme
telephone stock or asking " How arc (he Depart- -

m"lla doiii" ec-- erallvj

The boys were fighting manfully. Captain Barber
was more than enthusiastic; First Mate Richards
kept smiling all over his face ; Second Mate Hop-
kins was a Stalwart among the Stalwarts: poor
Ilamill, now dead and gone, kept the finances well
in hand ; Will A. Short steered i he craft free of the
wild breakers along the shore: McXabb always
piloted the mules safely into their quarters in the
forecastle ; Barton spun yarns to the crew, whicli
none would believe but the marine;: Vrnile Lew
Clements mu-tcr- tho shi.'0 com ranv with Chi- -

, nese lanterns, benrjola light?, and red capes along
the asphalt towpaths of the city when occasion
required ; Truesdell, Whittaker, and McXabb
sailed on the towpatb to Indianapolis to watch
the wreck of English's barrel, and sent cheering
bulletins to their shipmates at home, telling them
of the stirring scenes at the capital of Hoosierdom.
'Towpathers. to quarters!" was passed through

the ship from the depths of the hold to the main
truck after the November contest was over.
Fame with her wings spread and with a
canal-bo- at trumpet hovered over the tow-pat- h

boy, and the club proceeded to make
arrangements to help inaugurate him. It was
known that the President-elec- t intended to
vwt Washington at an early day, and the ship's
company was muitered for duty. An invitation
was forwarded to Garfield to accept the club as an
escort, but he declined, as his visit to the city was
purely on business matters, and when he arrived
in Washington Bob Ingersoll and Colonel Kock-wel- l,

with a few members of the Towpath Club
iico7. met him at the dejiot. Afterthis visit it was
noticed that the interest heretofore taken in the
club by certain of its officers began to flag. Why
this was so is best explained by an officer of the
organization whom a Ueitbucan reporter over-
hauled on the Avenue yesterday.

"I hear that you Towpath fellows are howling
mad,'' said our man.

"Not too mad," replied the Towpather, "but
just Hind enough at the ingratitude of Garfield."

"What did he do?" asked our inquirer.
""Well, in brief, he sent a letter to Colonel Rock-

well, one of the Chum Cabinet now, that he wished
the Towpath idiocy would cease, that his canal-bo- at

experience was onlyan incident in his life,
and that people might as well organizo school
master clubs or college president clubs."

" How came he to write that to Rockwell?"
" It was in answer to one from Colonel Rockwell

regarding his proposed visit and the desire of the
Towpath boy- - to give him a good send-off.- "

' Where is that letter now?"'
I presume Colonel Rockwell has it. It was

shown to one of the officers of the club, and the
above is the substance of it."

" Wasn't the club apprised of its contents?"
"Xo: but it was whispered around quietly

among some of the leadiug members ot the club,
and gradually they failed to attend the meetings
and the club fell to pieces without turning out in
a body at the inauguration ceremonies. In fact,
the club was wound up by a big bauquet at the
Riggs House,. with Bob Ingersoll and others as
guests."

"Were there any Towpath Clubs elsewhere in
the country?"'

" Plenty of them. It was the laboring element
of the country that elected Garfield. It was the
fact that he had tramped en the towpath when a
poor, ragged urchin that endeared him to the com-
mon people. 'Schoolmaster clubs or 'college
presidents' clubs ' would not have helped him in
the campaign."

" Well, what arc you going to do about the ' Tow-pat- h'

idiocy?" asked our interested reporftr.
"What are we going to do about it? Why, we

are going to try to get the club together again, de-

nounce the base ingratitude ot Garfield, and reor-
ganize under another name for Conkling and a.

That's what we are goine to do."
" You appear to be a little mad about Garfield."
" Mad is no name for it," said the Towpather.

" We worked like the devil toelecthim, and, while
our effective work was one of the minor incidents
of the compaign, wc at least thought he would ap-
preciate our labors, and not dub us as idiots vflcr
Uic election."

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

The Constitutionality or the Alexandria
Law to be Tested.

The recent Sunday J&w passed by the
councils of Alexandria, Va., which is exceedingly
obnoxious to the citizens of that ancient burgh,
and whicli has attracted considerable attention
the past few days, will in all probability receive
its quietus on Thursday next by a decision of the
court, the case being taken there by our neighbor,
the Sunday Jleratd. The facts in the case are as
follows: "The Iferald determined that its Alex-
andria readers should have their paper, and to
this end published a notice on Saturday in the
Alexandria Gnzttte stating that their subscribers
could obtain the same by applying at the resi-
dence of Mr. Harry Foltz, on Royal street. The
consequence of this was that Mr. Foltz, who is
foreman of the Herald, was arrested on Mon-
day for having violated the Sunday law
and his case set up for a hearing
before Mayor Smith yesterday morning. Messrs.
Kent and Brent appeared for Mr. Foltz. and
showed to any candid mind that the law had not
been offended against in this casevas Mr. Foltz was
merely performing an act of courtesy. It was
evident, however, that Mayor Smith had decided
the case before he heard it, and he imposed a fine.
Mr. Foltz refused to pay the fine, and then was
committed. A writofw&ea? corpus was immedi-
ately sworn out, and a hearing of thesame fixed by
the court for Thursday morning next, when the
constitutionality of this law will be tested.

A PARTIAL AWARD

Of (he Contracts for Iaj-in(- r Asphalt
Farciucnln.

The District Commissioners yesterday
made a partial award of contracts under the pro-
posals recently advertised for to lay asphalt pave-
ments. The awards made cover 20,000 square yards
to Messrs. Bailey & Fletcher, the lowest bidders, as
follows : Rhode Island avenue, from Scott Square
to Iowa Circle; Vermont avenue, from Iowa Circle
to R street; Thirteenth street, from Iowa Circle to
Corcoran street ; N street, from Scott Square to
Fourteenth street; Second street east, from Penn-
sylvania avenue to Maryland avenue; A street
south, from Second to Third street east; B street
southeast, from Pennsylvania avenue to Fifth. No
awards will be made upon the remaining streets
included in the bid of Messrs. Bailey it Fletcher
until satisfactory evidence is given of their ability
to perform the work, which evidence must be pre-
sented by June 20. At that time it will be ex-
pected that they will have on hand not less than
GOO tons of crude asphalt, or the equivalent of that
amount refined. The sample of asphalt submitted
by the contractors is satisfactory, and the asphalt
furnished will be expected to conform to that
standard.

A Disputed Point Settled.
The District Commissioners have been

r.plexed by the wording of a section in the last
District appropriation bill authorizing them to sell

certain lot belonging to the Government on
Massachusetts avenue, bctweenSixteenth and Sev-
enteenth streets, and apply the proceeds to the erec-
tion of station-house- s. The lot was sold at auction,
but a point was raised that the District had no au-
thority to convey the property. This point was
sustained by Attorney Riddle, and the matter was
laid before Attorney-Gener- al MacVeagh. The
Attorney-Gener- al yesterday transmitted his
opinion to the District Commissioners, ruling that
the to sell carries with it authority to make

conveyance.

District Brevities.
The Weather Te-Da- jr.

For the Middle Atlantic Slates, including
the Xto'rfrto of Columbia, dear or fair weather, no
change in kmperature, eatt to south winds, and nation'
ary or slowly fatting barometer.

The thermometer yesterday registered as fol-

lows: 7 a. m.. 01; 11 a. m., C8; 2 p. m., 70; S

p.m., 71; 9 p. m., 67; 11 p.m, 62; maximum,
73i minimum, sor.

Prominent Arrivals.
National. Daniel F. Clark. Golconda, HL; E. A.

Hubbard, California: H. W. Ballantine, Bloomfield.
N. J4 L.R. Brumby, Atlanta; J. W. Lawson, New
York; John F. Glenn, Philadelphia: E. Heilner,
New York : S. Walton, West Virginia ; S. Van Syckel,
Clinton, N. X; P. L. Manchester, New York; Will-
iam P. Cossart, Philadelphia ; General W. H. Payne,
Warren ton, Va.; XS. Armstrong, Arizona: T. Grif-
fith; New York; Robert Dickinson, Leeds, England;
C. B. Baine, Petersburg, Va.: X X Fitzpatrick. Lan-
caster, Pa.; E. T. Clemmeas, Nebraska: S. D. Eaton.
New York : W. X Chapman, Philadelphia.

Metropolitan. William McGuflie. New York;
Charles H. Fairbanks, Boston; X K. Cowan, Balti-
more; G. E. M. Stobart, England: George Yipord,
Montreal, Canada; Thomas Ransom, North Carolina;
L.X Rosenthal, X M. McDonough, New York; Na-tlia- n

necht, Baltimore: J. D. Bamberger, Philadel-
phia: L. R. Willard, L. D. Stetson," New York: X F.
Gerdred. Philadelphia: R. Lyons, Baltimore: B. M.
Ball, U. S. N.: John W. Davies, George Cormeall, Oil
City; S. Murry, Virginia.

Ebbitr. A. C Burt. Detroit, Mich.: W.ILNash,
U. S. A.; C. H. Lee. Racine, Wis. ; L. B. Prince, Santa
Fe, N. M. ; G. L. Damon, Boston: Robert L. Sloan. C.
McGregor. U. S. N.; J. H. Small, Buflaio; Grest
Bragles, Holland; L. O. Garnet:, U. S. N.; I. It.
Churchill, Boston; Colonel George Gibson, L. II.
Oln-a- U. S. A.

1YIllard-!.-C- . Malloy. E. Sprier. W. G. Tre-main- e,

A. E. Runolds. G. W. Colly. A.Fwcher, C.S.
McClellan, F. C Llnde. X F. narrUoa, New York; B--

Barrows. Dublin: A. MoMPgrift", Baltimore: E. A.
GilJitt,A.lL Spencer, Philadelphia; C. Lavallee. T.
1. Gooding. E. JOc Montel. Boston; W.J. Waiters, OUr, n..U, LtX. j

BIccs. D. T. Morrow, Pennsylvania ; H.S. Huide-kope- r.

It. A. Murray, Philadelphia; IJ. Bohmer, A.
IBouhvare, Richmond: 1). K. Lewis, Brooklyn; E.
Westman, England; A. W. Bernsen. New York ; L.
D. Keene, Providence; lion. G. G. Vest, Missouri.

uuiieriai.-i.- j. iiaien island: j. 1.snv w TtaHv rvnrt. x Tt mit'. t' . .- T "rf f -- ,.. iwwu.1., k. UIIU'3.
Arl 1 ii srto ii. .amuel Everett, j. S. Carson, New

York : H. T. Grout. Pl,je3pbU. i

IVoriulcv".. James Bryan. Richmond.
!

j

You can publish a three-lin- e advertise-
ment

j

I

of want, rent, for sale, or lost, three times for
twenty-fiv- e cents in The Republican.

Mr. and Madame Gerster are at

The Metropolitan Base-Ba- ll Club of
New York are registered at the Imperial.

Eurei.a Council, Sons of Jonadab, will
conduct the services at Bud Fagleston's tent to-
night.

Pius Reith has been appointed an ad-
ditional patrolman of the metropolitan uolice for
duty at Juenemann's garden.

Robert McGee, who stabbed Francis S.
Rickard, a South Washington restaurant keeper,
with an oyster knife, on the 17th instant, was yes-
terday committed for the grand jury.

John Donahue, alias John Green, the
old soldier indicted for the murder of Catharine
Bailey, on the lDth of February la.st, was arraigned
in the Police Court yesterdav and pleaded not
guilty.

A Rappahannock County (Va.) delega-
tion interviewed President Barbour, of the Mid-
land Road, at Alexandria yesterday, with the
view of having a branch roau run through their
county.

The grand jur' yesterday reported in-
dictments against Jame3 Scott, as.ault with intent
to kill Sarah J. Jacks&n ; William Nelson, William
Coleman, and Noah Hamilton, second offense petit
larceny.

Sarah J. Burgess yesterday filed a suit
tor divorce against her husband, Thomas Burgess,
whom she charges with cruelty, intoxication, in-
fidelity, and neglect. They were married in Ches-
ter, Pa., in 1S70, and have resided here since 1S75.

A complimentary dinner will be given
by the Massachusetts Republican Association of
this city, at Harvey & Holden's. next Saturday
caning, at seven o'clock, to their president, Hon.
George B. Loring, in honor of his appointment as
commissioner ot Agriculture. j

Patents were yesterda' awarded to the i

following District.inventors: Alexander G. Bell
and S. Tainter, photophouic receiver; James G.
Hill, slate fastener; Edward IL May.stove for rail- - '

way cars ; Edgar B. Stocking, paper-ba- g machine. .

anu james wormiey, lue-saviu- g apparatus.
The dealers in the Corcoran Mar-

ket having been notified to vacate by the 1st of
July in order to make way for the new highschool,
those interested in the market held a meeting
Monday night and selected the Ruppert propertv,
on Seventh, north of O, as a site for a new marke't.

B. II. Warner, real estate auctioneer,
sold yesterday, for John E. Norris, trustee, lot C,
subdivision of Oak Lawn, adjoining the residence
of E. C. Dean, esq., at the corner of Boundary
street and Connecticut avenue, to Dr. S. R. Beck- -
with, for $13, f(X). The property was at once resold
to Mr. John F. Olmstead. j

"William Rutherford has applied for an
injunction against C. C. Glover and others to re- -
train the consummation of the sale of the rear of&S ?hffi?,,5S0Sfla,SSSi !

that the sale was not made in accordance with the
terms or the advertisement.

Horatio Maryman yesterday sued for
an injunction to restrain the sale by B. II. Warner,
as trustee of a piece of property of his, given to se-

cure a note for $1,000, owed to Otis Bigclow,but
made out with E. J. Sweet as payee. Horatio
claims that the note was usurious, the interest be-
ing fixed at ten per cent., and that he has satisfied
a large part of the debt.

Rev. H, Magevney, S. J., professor of
sacred eloquence at Woodstock College, Maryland,
who preached the last Easter Sunday sermon in
St. Aloysius Church, will occupy the same pulpit
Sunday next at the late mass nnd deliver a charitv
sermon, the proceeds of which will be distributed
among the deserving poor of the northeastern
part of the city by the St. Vincent de Raul confer-
ence. i

I

The District Commissioners yesterday
received a letter from an sronaut of Philadelphia
named Samuel A. King, offering his services to
give a balloon ascension if the citizens here con-
template having a celebration on the Fourth of
July. The Commissioners replied that thev had no
authority to emoloy As the Oldest In-
habitants' Association is the onlv body that for-
mally celebrates the " Fourth " "here, the matter
has been referred to Dr. Blake.

SELECTING SCHOOL SITES.

Action Taken by the Board of School
Trustee at Their Special 3Xeelin:r.

A special meeting of the school board
i

was held last evening for the consideration of a
,

report from the committee on buildings and re-

pairs
,

relative to sites for two proposed new school
buildings in the second division and a plan for the
high school to be erected on O street, near Sev-
enth. Three recommendations were made for a
site, the first on G street.betweeu Fourth and Fifth
streets northwest, on the Donohue property, front-
ing ISO feet on G and Washington streets respec-
tively; the second for sites at the eastern and
western extremes of the division, the first at the
corner ot First street and Massachusetts avenue
aud the other at the southeast corner of Tenth and
II streets northwest; the third recommendation
favored the First street lot and another
on Third street, near K. The recom-
mendations were approved by the board and
forwarded to the District Commissioners for a J

choice in the matter. The board also approved a
recommendation of the same committee, locating
anew school building at Tenallytown, and au- -
tnonzmg an addition to the Dresent
building at Mount Pleasant. Two plans were I

submitted by the committee for the high (

school buildm? one hv ArrhifW CJnrl- -

spacious
hallway

Monday,

Postal Card. j

Mr. John Carmichael, a son-in-la- w of
Hon. J. Rau, who Middleburg, Va.,

j

for sending a postal card to Senator Vance, of
North Carolina, these Please
send me your speech on d d Mahone,"

tnkin hpfnrp CnTnTrnfrinpr "Fnwlnr in Al.ron.
drin vpstprdflT nnrt rppnm 7m tikonnAnninn. !

this Hunton appeared as his
counsel. There was a warm dispute in office
of the commissioner, Mr. Taylor Scott, War- - j

renton, others passed severe strictures
upon the who would read another man's
postal card. Mr. James Bell, superintendent

delivery of the in this city, said that he
read the card, that it was his to do
No blood was shed.

A Sndden Departure.
Mr. Eichard Hannon, a Georgetown

blacksmith, home for Virginia Nev.,
accompanied by his little week ago last Mon-
day. Just leaving Fort Wayne, Ind., he gave

pocket-boo- k to his boy, kissed him
aud jumped from train. Nothing

has been heard of since. The little boy was
by the and has been re-

turned to his Georgetown. It is sup-
posed that Hannon was insane.

THE CANAL COMPANY.

BONDHOLDERS TALK OVER AFFAIRS,

And Agree to an Important Scheme, Order to
Compete Kith the T. & 0. Cosapany A

Statement About the George's
Creek Controrersr.

A meeting of bondholders of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company was held at
the Arlington yesterday, at eleven o'clock, to con-

sider the of issuing a new series of
improvement bonds for the lengthening of the
locks on that canal. There were present Presi-
dent Gorman, of the company; Henry
Loveridge, president of the George's Creek Rail-
road: Hon. Barnes Compton, the board of pub-
lic works of Maryland; Ross Ray, W. W. Corco-
ran, Gardner Lloyd, president of the American
Coal Company; James Boice, president of the
Franklin Coal Company; General Bradley
Johnson, Bernard Carter, G. H. Williams,
of Baltimore ; Joseph Bryan Y. Burke,
Virginia, with some twenty more of the bondhold-
ers of the canal. The meeting was called to order
by President Gorman, who briefly stated its object
end then read his report embodying the recom-
mendations in regard ta the lengthening of the
locks and the methods suggested by the board of
directors for meeting the extraordinary expendi-
ture involved. The report, after giving a history

the operations of the canal routes
since 1S50. declares that unless the managers of
the canal shiill pursue the same policy of improv-
ing its work and decreasing the cost of transporta

as has been the policy of
JTS GKEAT EIVAL,

the Baltimore Ohio Railroad the
effect must be to deprive the canal of all '.rade.
It is then recommended that the Screntv locks
between Georgetown and Cumberland be so
lengthened improved that two canal boats
coupled together can be jassed through these
locks si one time, or that at least thirty-thre- e

Iccka, selected so as to cover miles the 1S4

muci OI uuu. suiui oe so improvea as 10 aumu 01
the use double boats coupled the
remaining unimproved to be in groups, so as
to afford the greatest- - distance possible for
the use of the double boats; that
an improvement to this extent would reduce
the cost of moving gross ton of coal from Cum-- I
berland to Washington to Sl.25, as against S1.S1,

the present charge of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad on coal per ton from Cumberland to Lo-

cust Point. The report also calls to the
vital importance of securing to all roads con-

structed from the coal-field- s to Cumberland the
right to connect with the canal at Cumberland,
prominent among these being

THE CEOIJfJE'S CREEK P.0AD,
whose rights to such a connection are at present

by the Baltimore and Ohio Company.
In conclusion, the report states that in the judg-
ment of the president and directors the only way
to the funds necessary for projected im-
provements is by the sale of repair bonds to the
extent of ?500,C00, to be issued under Maryland act
of 1S7S, favor which bonds the State Mary-
land has to extent of SCtfO.OGO waived her
liens on the corpus the work. At the con-
clusion of the reading of the report. General
Bradley T. Johnson took the floor against
the proposition to issue these repair bonds,
urging that it would be best to go to the Maryland
Legislature and secure authority for issuing new
bonds. A substitute this direction moved by
him voted down, aRer which Messrs. Wells,
Browne, Cheney, aud others addressed the meet-
ing in favor the recommendations of the re-

port. It was finally decided to appoint a commit-
tee of five bondholders, who attend the
meeting of the stockholders of the canal com-
pany at Annapolis next month, urge the adop-
tion the to issue

HALF MILLION DOLLARS IX KEPAIP. BONDS.

On this committee were appointed General
Bradley T. Johnson. Bernard Carter, Joseph
Bryan, George H. Williams, and John W. Burke.
The matter of the connection of the George's Creek
Railroad with the canal at Cumberland was then
taken up, and President Loveridge stated at length
the present condition of things and the great in-
crease in the tonnage of the canal that would fol-

low the opening up of this new feeder, which af-
fords the only opposition to the present monopoly of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. A general inter-
change of views followed, in which it was evident
that the representatives the caual company
were fully impressed with the importance of sus-
taining the George's Creek Companyin id struggle
for a connection with the waters of the canal. At
three p. m., after a session of four hours, the

THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO COMPANY OBSTINATE.
In regard to the George's Creek Company's con-

test with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, it is
understood that a reply will be made by that com-
pany to the board ofpublic works of Maryland in
a few days refusing to accede to the
embodied their recent regarding the con- -

nection at Cumberland, the event that no
modification of this order is made by the board it
is slated that the canal company will, in

with the George's Creek road, enter into legal
to enforce the rights of the canal

TV? mf" 'contracts enrered into between

Canal Company, aud the Baltimore end Rail--
road Company and 1S7S.

PROTECTING FLOWERS.

Thc Police Instructed to Iioob: After the
'Prowiins

The District Commissioners yesterday
inclosed to Major Brock letter received from
Messrs. John Saul, William Saunders, and John
C. Clark, a committee the Horticultural Society,
complaining of depredations committed on gar-
dens, lawns, parks, tc, by the removal of plants,
flowers, and ornamental shrubbery. The Com
missioners say they fully recognize the grave na- -

ture of the complaint made by these gentlemen
and others at different times, and are exceedingly
solicitous that ttte adornments made by many
our citizens to their lawns and gardens shall not
be marred by vandals, and add

Please instruct the members of your force to use
their utmost vigilance to prevent such desecrations,
and make every exertion to bring offenders before
the court, where you will have them rigorously
prosecuted. It should be the prido of all citizens to
protect the tree, and shrubbery in this Dis-

trict. Nothing Impresses the visitor to the National
Capital agreeably than these beautiful adorn-
ments of nature. There are now about sixty thou- -

sand public trees within the city, besides innumera--)
We smaller plants, flowers, and other of
various kinds planted and cared for by Individuals at
their own expense, and the Commissioners trust that
the police will give their utmost watchful and
thoughtful care in this direction, and that they will
have the cooperation of public-spirite- d citizens.

Jerome JBonaparte'a New Honse.
seems to be no halt to the steady

strides of improvement in the city. The proposed
winter residence of Jerome Bonaparte promises to
take front rank with the higher order of dwell-
ings which have made the portion of
the city proverbial the elegance of its archi-
tecture. The buiJ&ing is to be located on the

side of K street, between Sixteenth aud Sev-
enteenth street,.and the work construction
will commence in a few days and be pushed to
completion as rapidiy as practicable. Its general
appearance will be plain, but rich and graceful
outlines and details will characterize the structure
throughout. Hand-mad- e brick, brown mortar,
and brownstone trimmings are the materials
which will be used on the exterior. The house

n - r r,. r. . ,i j .u
sixty-tw- o feet The elevation will consist of an

EnSkh basement, two stories, and gothic roof. An. .- - i-- .., , ,

floor will be divided into stalls, feed bins, &c.
Both the dwelling and stable will be modeled a la
Francaise and finished in the most approved man-- I
ner. Messrs. Gray fc Page are the architects.

The Juvenile 33urderers.
The two youthful murderers, Isaac

.nOWden and Charles Taylor, were brought up
to the Criminal Court yesterday arraignment.

Falls, counsel forSnowden, accused killing
a boy named William Smith last December, stated
that in compliance with the wishes of Snowden's
sisters he would withdraw the plea of not guilty
and enter one of guilty of manslaughter. Judge

thereupon committed Snowden to the reform
school during his minority. In the case of Taylor,
charged with killing a little boy named
Ford in December last, Mr. Thomas, the counsel,
declined to follow Mr. Falls' example, and the boy
will stand for trial.

Sirs. Garfield Much Better.
Dr. L. A. Boynton announced jesterday

to the many who inquired about Mrs. Garfield's
that she was out of danger, and it was only

question time when her health and strength
would be fully recovered. The fever is yielding,
and it will doubtless entirely subside within a few
days.

... ..... . aiirucuve ieaiure oi me exienor win oc a marque,
and the other prepared under the supervision of projecting over the main entrance a sufficient dis- -,

Messrs. Curtis and Dodge. The plan of Mr. Clark , tanceto afford shelter for carriages. Awas not satisfactory to the committee, and they leads from the entrance to a grand central
"""j1"" auimiUu nn ma. geuueman, pro- - halj( finisuCi in hard wood and encaustic tiles. Acured another one, containing their suggestions, magnificent staircase, comped of oak andAfter considerable discussion the latter was wrought iron, ascends to the upper stories inadopted and sent to the Commissioners. Mr. Love- - I anduniqnc original style. Thestable will be situ-jo- y

offered a resolution, which was adopted, clos- - atcdatthe rear of the lot, in which quarters for
ing the schools next Decoration Day. j numerous retainers will be located. The ground
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AMUSEMENTS.

Tbe Gerater Coaeert-- A BrlUIaat Aadl
eaee- - Otfaer Attrsciloca.

The capacity of Lincoln Hall was se-

verely tested last night, every seat being occupied,
the window-sill- s being filled, and the overflow
of the crowd thronging the rear aisles and down
into the body of the house. Long before the con-

cert commenced standing room only could be ob-

tained, and many went away unable to secure
even that. The audience was of an exceptionally
brilliant character. Theladies were generally in full
eveningdress,andthesceneposscssedthcattractie
ness of an opera night. No such audience has as-

sembled in Lincoln Hall since the last Thursby
concert.-and- , for that matter, no such attraction as
was presented last night has been offered since
that time. Of course, the interest centered in Mme.
Etelka Gerster. With a voice not of the highest order,
uch as the lamented Parepa or the queenly Nils-so- n,

Gerster has her organ completely under
control, has cultivated it to Its fullest ex-

tent, and is so thoroughly aware of its
capabilities that she never attempts anything be-

yond its powers. She thus always gives perfect
satisfaction in whatever she undertakes, and so
honestly does she perform her duty that the
pleasure of listening to her is never marred by
even a remote fear of possible failure. Her greet-
ing last night as she stepped upon the stage to
sing that glorious aria from "Norma"
"Casta Diva" should have satisfied her of
the friendliness of her audience. Her execu-
tion of this perfectly familiar selection was in
every respect enjoyable. The first phrase cf the
invocation to the chaste goddess was given with
all the requisite dramatic fervor.and the audieucs
could not restrain their applause, bt burst fertii
in spontaneous admiration of the jrreat songstress.
The closing movement was sustained with a bril
liancy zna "finish that elicited a most rapturous
encore, which was responded to by the rendition
ofGounod's " Ave Maria," Mr. A. Fischer playing
a cello obligato accompaniment. In this
Mme. Gerster showed her ability to properly
interpret devotional music, and in many respects
it was the most satisfying of all her selections. For
her second number upon the programme Mme.
Gerster sang the " Carnival of Venice " variations,
in which her facility and rapidity of execution
was given full play. The encore to this sparkling
piece of musical pyrotechnics was most emphatic,
and Gerster sang a charming waltz song, "Fior di
Margherita," which was composed by Arditi
especially for her. This was entirely new,
and the quaint chromatic melody completely
captivated the audience, who, although
Gerster returned and bowed her acknowledgments,
still clamored for more of her bewitching voice,
and she was compelled to yield to their impor-
tunities, singing a bright and laughing German
song, " In der Marz Nacht," which was also written
for her by Taubert. Although Mme. Gerster com-

manded the greater portion of Interest, most of her
assistants in the concert were most kindly re-

ceived, and proved themselves accomplished
artists. Miss Emily Winant has been heard
here before, and it seemed that her pow-
erful contralto voice had gained in rich-
ness and melody. She was encored in both num-
bers. Mons. Adolphc Fischer's performances on
the violoncello are worthy of the warmest praise,
exhibiting an elegance and finish that proved the
true musician. Sig. Montegriffj sang the romanza
from " Favorita ' with such effect as to elicit a
well-earne- d encore, to which he yielded, singing
an air from " Trovatoro." His second number was
the ballad "You'll Remember Me" from "The
Bohemian Girl." He displayed a tenor
voice of considerable sweetness, and with a
good range. Sig. Montcgriffo lived for many
years in this city, and as a Washingtonian it is
pleasant to chronicle his success. The piano solos
of Mons. Calixa Lavallee were not entirely satis-
factory, as his playing showed a carelessness, both
in expression and fingering, that was not expected.
In this he was in marked contrast to the clear,
delicate, and artistic playing of Mr. George W
Colby, who was the accompanist, and who is by
far the best in the profession. Mr. Colby's suc-
cess as an accompanist is because he
recognizes the fact that the singer is
the one to dictate both expression and time,
and he adapts his own playing to the sentiment
and desire of the vocalist supporting him. not
leauing hini. with a musical education and a
technique that could have made him a soloist, Mr.
Colby is satisfied to have achieved the reputation
of the first, and almost only, true accompanist.
This concert was a most delightful sort ofan encore
to the amusement season, and it is to be regretted
that another could not be given.

JOINT BENEFIT.

It is with pleasure that we announce a joint
benefit by our citizens to two former favorites
among ouramateurs Mr. Robert L. Downing and
Miss Clara Cole. Since their departure from our
city they have toured through the principal cities
of the country. Mr. Downing has rendered ef-
ficient support for the past few years to Mary An-
derson, while Miss Cole has recently terminated a
successful stock engagement at Booth's Theatre.
They are pleasantly remembered, and we bespeak
for them a packed house upon this, their first bene-
fit. The piece selected is " Iugomar." which will
be presented with all its barbaric splendor and
poetic beauty by a carefully selected stock.

The Georgia Minstrels had another good house
last night, and the excellent entertainment which
they present was thoroughly enjoyed.

The tickets for Mr. E. J. Whipple's benefit, which
is to take place at the Masonic Temple on Friday
next, are selling quite rapidly. Among the num-
bers of the programme will be the " Angels' Sere-
nade," sung by Miss Minnie Ewan, accompanied
by Professor Bischoff and Professor Kaspar, who
will play a violin obligato. The rest of the pro-
gramme will be equally attractive.

The Blue Anchor.
The District of Columbia auxiliary of

the above organization held a meeting yesterday
In the chapel of All Souls' Church, Mrs. Admiral
Rogers presiding. Among those present were Mrs.
Chief-Justic-e Waite, Mrs. Secretary Windom, Mrs.
Horatio King, Mrs. Justice Hagner, Miss Caroline
Ransom, Mrs. Dr. Wallace, Mrs. H. D. Willard, and
a number of the numerous "Florence Nightin-
gales" who served suffering humanity in the late
war, and who have volunteered their services to
this association in its noble sanitary and relief
work. On motion of the chairman o? the execu-
tive committee, Hon. William Lawrence was .nomi-
nated a member of the advisory board and
unanimously elected. A box of supplies for
shipwrecked persons was reported for the Point
Aux Barques Station, on Lake Huron. Mrs. Met-
zerott spoke of a report current in local papers re-

lating to a contemplated organization of national
charity under the auspices of the Red Cross, and
asked the secretary of the National Association to
explain what it meant and in what respect it
differed from the uudertakmgof the relief associa
tions already organized. The lady, In reply, made
a clear and succinct statement of the nature of the '
Rni fnira nrnG,.;,i!nn orwi , ,1 : , .
..VU ,W.V U4 gBUluuiuu, ouu MM Lit U 4 1. UW UL
tween that and the Relief Association, which has
adopted the sign of the Blue Anchor.

A "Mnir-Brccd'-" Ditnster.
Please discontinue jrour mud throwing

Republican left nt 10" & M for me, and send bill
The N. Y. Tribune has been my political bible for
30 years, and is yet With N. Y. Times and Evening.
Star good enough reading for

May 24 '81 DR BUSHXELL
1212 10-- St n w

We are glad some Stalwart Republican doctrine
(called mud by half-breed- s) has adhered to the
conscience of the good doctor whosends the above
card. We are sorry, however, that he followed the
Tribune into the Democratic campaign in 1872, and
regret that he spells political Bible with a small
"b." The Stalwart Republicanism of this paper
will always be found as pronounced, however, as
if printed in capitals.

0

MARYLAND MATTERS.

It has been determined to hold a camp
at Wye on or about the 3d of August. The camp
will last ten days.

Trout fishing is a favorite pastime
around Oakland. Md. Three anglers caught one
hundred and twenty-thre- e of the speckled beauties
one day last w eck.

Two weeks ago James Vernon, fourteen
years of age, of Caroline County, had one of his
feet trodden on by a horse and badly mashed.
Lockjaw ensued, and the youth died last Monday.

The Kent Guards have abandoned the
idea of entertaining the State militia in Chester-tow- n

on the approaching Fourth ofJuly The com-
pany did not receive sufficient encouragement to
prosecute the undertaking.

Eev.W. A. Hooper, who has acceptably
filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian church at Elli-co- tt

City for the last twelve years, has tendered his
resignation, having accepted the charge of a con-
gregation in Brooklyn, N. Y.

The surveyor of the AnnaDolis and
Baltimore Short-Lin- e Railroad, Mr. D. G. Brennan,
has finished the work, and it is understood thr i

line makes the distance between Annapolis and !

Baltimore just twenty miles and three-auarte- a
saving of several miles over the line run last sum-
mer.

Patents have been issued as follows to
citizens of Maryland : Frederick Ballard, Balti-
more, two-wheel- vehicle ; Jackson M V. Ilgen-frit- z,

Baltimore, ship's windlass; Ralph S. Jen-
nings, Baltimore, veneer fabric; Charles 31. Knight
Hagerstown, cover for cooking vessel ; Gustav a!
LieDig, Baltimore, treating phosphates for fertiliz-
ers; James A. McCreary. Baltimore, process of andapparatus for distilling turpentine ; John B. Older-sha- w,

Baltimore, fire-pla- heater; John II. Schaal
aud S. V. Harbaugh, Baltimore, fish scaler; Jesse
A. Smith, Westminster, cigar-bo- x, and twelve
trade-mark- s to Marburg Bros., Baltimore, for to-
bacco, cigars, and cigarettes.

METROPOLITANS WIH.

Tho Nationals Xese Another Jsase by
Costly Errors.

TheMetropolitans,of New York, flushed
with their recent victories in New York and Phila-

delphia, proceeded to warm the Nationals yester-

day by a score of 9 to 6. Costly errors by the home
club inthe second inning gave the visitors their
runs, enabling them to tie the score, after which
they apparently had no trouble in keeping the
game well in hand. The Nationals were rein-

forced by Smiley at second base and Ecipschlager
in the catcher's position, the former carrying off the
honors for batting and ficldinsr. The Metropoli-

tans outbatted the Nationals, as the following
score will show:

METROPOIJTAN. KATIONAL.
B.K. r.O.A.E. B.H.P.O.A.E.

Brady. 2b 2 2 2 5 2 Reip-.C- . 0
Clinton, 1. f 1 1 2 o 1 Manseu, liuSweeney, c 1 0 6 Farrell.3hl
Esterbrook,lb2 111 PoweU. lt 2
Muldoon,3b-- 2 2 1 Smiley, 2b 2
Say, s. s 2 0 3 Gardner, cX 0
Kennedy, r.f. 2 1 2 Weidman,p 1
Mutrie, c. f 0 1 0 Wise, sj 1
Daly, p 0 1 0 Dallas, r. f 0

Total. -- .12 9 27 19 9 !
1 Total 6 24 13 0

INNINGS.

12 3 4 5 6 8 9
Metropolitans.. 2 3 0 0 1 0 1 0
National's. .J 4 10 0 0 0 0 0 1- -G

These clubs play again this afternoon at half-pa-st

four o'clock, and a large crowd of spectators
should turn out and encourage the home team.

The Temperance Tnt.
Bud Eaglestoirs tent was comfortably

filled Issr night, the fair sex predominating. The
lnlereiung services were opened by the zealous
Bud with a warning to the young vandals in the
neighborhood who find amus-cmen-t in destroying
the property in the tent. He referred In a brief
address to an unprincipled dealer in liquors in the
vicinity who endeavored to induce a boy to barter
his pledge for a drink of lager. Effective speeches
were delivered by Colonel A. T. Maupin, Rev. Mr.
ilerrill, and James Holroyd. Miss SteUa Seymour
rendered prettily "Tlie Child's AppeaL"

A Sunday School Convention.
The session of the District Sunday-Scho- ol

Convention was opened last evening at
Fouudry "Church. There was a very good attend-
ance, comprising many of the Methodist clergy
and those prominent in Sunday-scho- ol work. Rev.
B. Peyton Brown presided, and Rev. Dr. Ames de-
livered an Interesting address upon " The purpose
and work of the Sunday-school- ," which he
thought was a feeder for the church, and one of
the best means for building up a Christian char-
acter.

SarnclIIo Acquitted.
Mr. P. A. Darneille, the broker, was ac-

quitted yesterday of the charge of embezzling 5500

from Charles E. Mallam, one of his customers. As
it was shown that Mr. Mallam bad taken Dar-heill-

note for the sum due him, though the note
was not paid when due, the court held that there
was no embezzlement in the case.

CITY ITEMS.

The Old Established Shoe
Emporium of T. S. Gartrell, 900 Seventh street, cor-
ner of I, is filled with seasonable goods for ladies,
gentlemen, misses, boys, and children from the
best manufacturers.

Orer $500,000 A Trail Ins Owners.
The Charity Ilospital at New Orleans, La., is the

recipient of over a million ofdollars, paid by the
Louisiana State Lottery for the grant of its fran-
chises: and M. A. Daunhin. No. 212 Broadwav.
New York city, N.Y.,cr at New Orleans, La., has
made tnc announcement tnat on June 14 the next
Grand Semi-Annu- al Distribution among holders
ofSlO tickets, or fractional parts thereof, over half
a million dollars will be distributed, under the
sole care and management of Generals G. T.
Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A. Early, of
Virginia, the commissioners on behalfof the ticket-holde- rs

and the management.

Iron Elttera.
A TEUE TOXIC.

Inox Bitters are highly recommended for all
!

Dlsca$t3 M a certain and tonfc a.
i

peciaUy Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent lerers.

Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lack of Energy,

dx. nriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and

gires new life to the nerves. They ad like a charm on

the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms,

such as tasting the food, belching, heat in the stomach,

heartburn, &c Tlie only Iron Preparation that tcSl

not blacken the teeth or give headache. Write for the A

B CEook, 32 pager, amusing and useful reading, sent

free.
Bnors Chemical Cojipaxy, Baltimore, lid.

The National Safe-Depos- it Company,
corner Fifteenth street and New York avenue, con-
tinues to receive valuables of all descriptions for
safe keeping at very low rates.

Dr. lYIlbor's Cod-X.ir- er Oil and T.ime.
Invalids need no longer dread to take that great

'specific for Consumption, Asthma, and threatening
Coughs Cod-Liv- er Oil and Lime. Asprepared by
Dr. Wilbor it is robbed of the nauseating taste, aud
also embodies a preparation of the Phosphate of
Lime, giving the very article required to aid the
healing Qualities and to recreate where disease has
destroyed. It also forms a remarkable tonic, and
will cause debilitated persons to become stronsr
and robust It should be kept in every family for
instant use on the first appearance of Coughs or
Irritation of the Lungs. Manufactured only by A.
B. WiLBor., chemist, Boston. Sold by all drug-
gists. M W F

Dr. BoTee'i Turkish Bath.
Only Turkish bath in the city, 509 E st., near Ju-

diciary Sq. Best shampooer this side of New York.

The Shedil Baths.
Turkish, Russian, and Sulphur Baths, 903E

street. Only first-cla- ss bath in the city.

Tile highest cash price paid for dresses&nd gents
clothing, watches, jewelry, etc Call or address
Hcrzog, SOS Ninth St., near Pennsylvania ave.

AIderney Dairy Wacons."
Fresh Alderney butter churned every morning,

and delivered In lb. " Ward " prints, at 35c. per lb.
Also cottage cheese, 5c. per ball ; buttermilk, oc per
quart, and sweet milk, 5c per quart.

ARRIVAL OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
COCBKCTKD TO MAY S3, 1331.

Baltimore and Potomac Depot, corner
Sixth and B streets.

MORNING. EVENING.
Alexandria .1230 rBalr.,Ph!Ia.4S: Bosfn.12: 10

Richmond night line. 3) Richmond day line. 1:00
I Wash'cton night line 7:30 Alexandria.... ... 325
Alexandria &25 tLimited express- -. too
Iffrtfciml D.n,lMa T'J1 tWashington day line 430

Alexandria... 325iBalumoreaccomZi: &to asnington pass'r 7:00
INorth and West &55 Alexandria. 723
Southern Fast Mail 9:10 INorth and West 7:
I Alexandria .. lOrVr Midland pass'r
IFastMall.BalLPhila. Richmond nizht line- - so

anu flew l orlc llalO fBa!t.,Palia.and N.Y.10-.1-
I Dally. IDaily except Sunday,

Baltimore and. Ohio Depot, corner New
Jersey avenue and C street.

MORNING. EVENING.
tN.Y.,Phila.andBalt. Bait.. Annapolis and

ex 2:10 war stations.. 1:3)
tPhila.. Bait, and way &2J tCin. and St. Loula
tPittsb'g, Columbut. iBaltlmoreand way. .fcOJ

Cin. and St. Louis fc30 Baltimore and way.
tPhila. and N. Y. ex. 7:35 N. Y. and Phita. er. t25
Balt-an- rt waystat'ns. 23 Bait, and Laurel ex.. 5:10
Fred'k,PoInt orRocks jtieamonivi'reu'icaia-gerslow- n.

and way stations- -. Ki Point of
Bait, and Annap.ex 8:3 Rocks and way &:o
Martinsburg and Ha- - tBalt.. Annan. & way (37

gerstown ac (Met. Staunfn A Valley ex. 723
branch) stii tBalt. and wavstat'ns 75tBalt. and way stat'ns tBa!t.,Lanreland Hy--
(Annap. on Sund'y) 10-- 0 attsvillcex 0:03

tBalt. ex KM) tChicaeo, Columbus
Bait, and Laurel exll:3) and Pittsburg ex. .

Trains marked t dally. Sunday only. Other trains
daily except Sunday.

IXlTeip lijibvcviisiemeYiis.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR THE SUMMER,

For In the Country,
Boys At the Seaside,
and In the Mountains,

Girls In the City,
'THE WORLD'S CIIILD-3IAGAZIX-

St. Nicholas, edited by Mrs. Marv
3Iapes Dodge, has made the greatest suc-
cess of any magazine ever issued for boys
and girls. Its circulation in America and
England is larger than that of any other
monthly of its class.

The serial story "Phaeton Rogers." now
appearing in St. Nicholas, has been called
"the best serial story for bovs that the
present generation of bovs has seen.'' It
has won for its author. RossitAr .Tnlnisnn
the name of '

'THE DICKEXS OF BOY-LITE- R VTITRK
Before going away for the summer, ar--

range with vour news-deal- er to have St.
Nicholas sent to the young folks through
the season. They will enjoy- - the maga-
zine, and. without knowing" it, thev will
be getting A LIBERAL EDUCATION
through the long vacation.

If jou do not already take St. Nicholas,
BEGIX WITH THE JUXE XV3IBEB.

Sold everywhere for 25 cents. Sub-
scription price, $3 a year.

SCEIBNER & CO., New York.

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30.
STEAMER GEORGE IEARY

will leave Seventh street wharf at 90 a. m. and 39
p.m Tickets, 50c Children. 25c. Py25".

GOING WITH THE FRCTTPARTIES a. m. or 5 p. m. TO-DA- Y can stop at Mar-
shall Hall two boors later and return by sttamerKc-celslo- r,

reaching home by 11 o'clocJc U

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
FAST TIME AND LOW BATES.

GRAND EXCURSION TO RICHMOND
ON DECORATION DAY. MAY 30. 133L
by the Washington Excursion Company.

Tickets for the Round Trip !2
Special Express Trains will leave Baltimore and

Potomac Depot 8:20 a.m. sharp, running through oo
Limited Express Trains. Returning, leave Richmond
at 8 p. m., arriving in Washington at midnight.
Nearly eight hours given in Richmond. The mana-
ger has arranged with Ford's Hotel to furnish mca'is
at 30 cents each. Coaches will te at depot to convey
passengers to hotel or any part or the dry. Every
person holding ticket is guaranteed a seat in first-cla- ss

cushioned passenger coaches. Tickets for sale
at Brad Adams' book store. 311 F street: Metzerott
music store, Pennsylvania avenue: SheUer&Steveiof
drug store, under National Hotel : Ferguson's drar
store. Canitol Hill: Cropley's drug store. Georgetown;
Scbafhert's drug store, opposite Government Print-
ing OQIce: Matt Sewers' restaurant. B. and P. depot:
Kohler's bakery. Sixth street southwest, between D
and E; Win. H. Bynex's dry goods store. 385 Seventh
street southwest: and from monaster: also at depot
on dav of excursion. E. S. KANDAXL.

n.y2-6- t Slangy.

FIRST UM1TED EXCURSION
TO

The lowest rates and best opportunity ever offered far
visiting the

Wonderful Luray Caverns!
The VIRGINIA MIDLAND RAILWAY COM-

PANY will run a SPECIAL TRAIN to LURAY,
Va., oa

MONDAY, MAY 30,
leaving Baltimore and Potomac Depot at &-- a. m.
Fare for the Round Trip J3 0

For further information and tickets call at Virginia
Midland Oflice. g)l Pennsylvania avenne. my25t

HOLD THE FORT!
GO AND SEE THE FINEST SCENERY IN THK

WORLD.
The Washington Excursion Company wHI give

grand excursion to OCCOQUAN FALLS oa
Decoration Day, May 30,

by steamer Mary Washington. Leave Seventh street
wharf at 9 a. m.. returning at 3 p.m. Tickets. 50a;
children. 23c. Dandnggoing and returning.

my2J-6- t E. S. RANDALL. Manager.

POTOMAC FRCIT GROWERS' EXCURSION TO
Hall WEDNESDAY. Slav 21. Steanur

Corcoran leaves at ,10 a. m. and 3 p. ra. Fare, reund
trip, JO cents. nu-t-- 2t

GRAXD EXCURSION
TO

On Decoration Day, 3Ionday, Hay 30.
Mountain scenery, bass fishing, gumiin:; and ram-

bling, croquet sets, swings, and boats free. Dancing at
the new pavilion. Refreshments supplied by J. M.
Perreard.

Fare, round-tri- p ticket3,ulults, L23: children be-
tween 5 and 12 years. 63 cents.

Trains will leave B.&0. Railroad depot at 9a.m
and Harner's Ferrr at 530 p. m. Tickets for sale at B.
A O. depot on morning ofexcursion, and of Abrahams
fc Co.. JoT Pa. avenue trom May 23. my2Ct

SELECT DAILY EXCLUSIONS!

60 Miles on tho Potomac!
THE PALACE STEAMER

SXC3LSI03
leaves her wharf, foot of Seventh street, at M0 a. m.
and 3:30 p. ni. Returning Arrives at 2 and 10) p. m.

Tickets, 50c; Children, 23c.
On SUNDAYS, at 3 p. m., ONLY, returning at imySr-a-

OCCOQUAN FALLS,
Commencing Sunday, 3Iay 15,

and continuing until further notice.
The steamer MARY WASHINGTON will maks

excursions to the above place every Sunday and
Wednesday. Leave Seventh street wharf Sundays at
h5J a. m., Wednesdays at 9 a. m.. returnln z at ocloct
p. nu Twentv-flv- e cents round trip. Doncinjr down
and back on Wednesday's trip. This steamer can bo
chartered at reasonable rates.

niy3m E. S. RANDALL. Manager.

Notice to 3It. Ternou Passengers.
The Steamer W. W. CORCORAN,

which has been recently built and furnNh'd (L. L.
BLAKE. Captain;, is the onlv boat allowed to land
passenecrs at Mount Vernon WharC Round trip. HI.
including admLs:on to Mansion and Groumb.

Steamer leaves Seventh street DAILY Sunday ex-
cepted), at 10 a. m.. and returns about 3p.ni.

J.Mrll. HOLLINGa WORTH.
Sup't Ladies' Mount Vernon Association.

L. L. BLAKE. Steamer W.W. Corcoran. jet

.Sfeamboai --Sines.
SPSC7 A T t 2STOTICS.

Norfolk aud New York Steamers.
Tlie Steamer Lady ot'he Lake

will leave her wharf, foot of Sixth st e everv Mon- -

day .Wednesday, and Friday, at .130 o"jck p.m.. ijlkh- -
ingat Piney Point, Point Lookout, ad Fontvv Mcm- -
roe.

Beginning May 1,131. Excursion Tickets, good for
four days, will be issued as follows:
First-clas- s Round Trip to Fortress Mcnroe and

Norfolk-- ft 30
First-clas- s Fare to Fortre Monroe ami Norfolk- - ' (J
Second-clas-s each wav 1 W
First-cIassFar- to Piney Point and Pt. Lookout . 1 :a
First-clas- s Round Trip to Pinev Point aud Point

Lookout '. .. i m
Second-clas- s each way 75

Staterooms.fi. Meals, 73 cents.
Returning. leave Norfolk Tuesdays, Thursdavs.and

Saturdays at 4 p. ni.
Tickets and staterooms can be secured at general

oflice. 613 Fifteenth street, in the National Metropoli-
tan Bank building, or at the ofllce. Sixth street n harC

THE NEW YORK STEAMERS.
John Gibson and E, C. Knight, will resume their
trips, leaving Pier U, East River. New York, every
Saturday, at 4 p. ra., and Georgetown every Friday, at
7 a. m. For particulars apply to Agent, 63 Water
street, Georgetown.

ALFRED WOOD. Secretary,
ap3- - CIS Fifteenth street.

For Norfolk, Portsmouth, Fortress
Monroe, and the South.

THE STEAMER

carrying the United States Mail,
will leave her wharf, foot of Seventh street, on
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS at 5:3) n. m.. aud
SATURDAYS at 6 p. m.. stopping at PINEY POINT
and POINT LOOKOUT going and returning.

Returning, leaves Norfolk on Wednesdays, Fridays,
and Sundays, at 4 p. m.

Beginning May 1, 1S81, Excursion Tickets good fur
four days will be issued as follows:
First-clas- s Fare to Fortress Monroe and Norfolk.fi W
First-clas- s Bound Trip to Fortress Mouroe and

Norfolk . 3 30
Second-clas- s each way .. l si
First-clas- s Fare to Piney Point and Pt. Lookout. 1 50
First-clas- s Rouud Trip to Piney Point and Point

Lookout . ... 2 M
Second-clas- s each way 7

Staterooms, $1; Meals, 75c.
Freight received until 5 p.m.
Tlie steamer will extend her trips to Georgetown

every Monday, stopping at Hartley's Wharf.
Tickets and Staterooms can be bad and informa-

tion cheerfuUy furnished at B. W. Reed's Sons". 1H6 V
street northwest: Cook's Tonrs. 1131 Pennsylvania av-
enue; W.S.Roose's cigar stands at the principal ho-
tels; H. U. Polktnhorn's, next to City Post-Otlic- t. and
at the Company's ofllce. foot of Seventh street.

UKORiJE MATTINGLY. Superintendent.
WILLIAM P. WELCH. Agent. mail

HEW EXPRESS STEAM PACKET LIKE

PHIIiADEIJ?IIIA, ALEXANDRIA, AND
WAM-iIJMi'Ui- .

Leave PHILADELPHIA every Siinrdav 12 m.
Arrive in WASHINGTON every Mondav J a. uu
Leave WASHINGTON every Monday a p. m.
Arrive. In PHILADELPHIA every Thursday 6 a. ni.

Thrdush and prompt connection nub New York.
Boston, Fall River, and all points North. Thnmgli
Bills Laden irlven. Freight recet ed ami TieJivered
aallyuntu 6p.m. W . P. CLY DE A tv..

J.H. Joirxox A Cm. Gen. Managers.
13th MSt. WnarveS. W rati F

St. N. W., Washington. D. C. matt ly

rTrT HARVEY
TJ3ST3D IE IR,T JL SI IE IR,,

921 Seventh Street X. W
Formerly 032 F STREET NORTHWEST.

The public are respectfully notified that I am no
longer at !G2 F street, but 33 Seventh street north-
west. Make no mistake. R. F. UARYEY.

W. R. SPEARE,tjzlt:de :r,tak eir,,
9-1- 0 F Street Xorthwest.

Everything strictly ilrst class, and on the most rea-
sonable terms. feM

HENRY LEE'S SONS,

33a Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.
Branch nffitw i aH Pennsylvania avenue S. E.m Maryland avenue S. W. mat

The Great Sensation!

""
SLaO W. H. $1.50

ITrade-mar-

my2S
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